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Around IIlc World
with 

Stan Del a pi fine

Talking to a doctor the 
other night who thinks much 
of people's tension* und 
illnesses* come from being 
too clow io each other all 
the time "The park-ri rle- 
vator. The lunch counter, 
where you aro elbowed on 
each side There isn't even 
privacy in the office men* 
room.

He thought everybody 
should try to get away on 
weekends. 'Change the =ce- 
nery and the crush and IT- 
charce vour battrric* "

Where 10 be alnne for a 
while in a crowded world" 
There are great chunkt of 
open land in Bala Califor-

... Profile
(Continued from Page C-l» 
teac'imc. specialist teacher 
and urban-miEr.nt teacher 
programs, and the National 
Teacher Corps.

It was a knowledgeable 
man in the field of educa 
tion that stepped onto the 
Torrance School Hoard of 
Trustees in 1965 His elec 
tion to the Torrance City 
Council this year by the 
second voter plurality ever 
achieved reflected the citi 
zens' confidence he won 
while on the school board

A deeply religious man. 
I>r Wil«on feels he is "pKilo- 
sophtcally and morally free 
to make decisions concern-

ma   and there s a sleepy 
country vet to be found by 
many

1-ong lonelv beaches. Fish- 
ing you wouldn't believe un-,
til you Pl" » 'look in tlu> 
water Not everybody V 
weekend. But worth consid- 
er ing for the next two weeks 
you have off.

"What do you sav for a 
tingle man. an artist, who 
want* to go native in the 
South Seas?"

The days of the beach-' 
comber are hard to find 
now With jets and import- 
rd TV. the South Pacific is 
lands are peMinp modern 
And that means they don't 
want castaway type* In the 
scenery. iTh'ey w-an: nice. 
clean tourists with stuffed 
wallets)

Not to sav It's Impossible 
You havp to have enoiieh' 
money to get there. And *n] 
onward ticket to somewhere 
To prove you don't intend 
to (*o on the beach. Then 
catch a ride on a copra 
schooner, and, when you, 
reach a remote Island where j 
things look friendly, get off ;

Chances are the local au- 1 
thorities are native and) 
won t report you. I've met!

this in the French islands 
one in British islands in the

it myself But it could be 
just your cup of coconut 
milk.

"Mv wife and I would 
like to go to Hawaii this 
winter. We are not the 
night rliib or hie hotel 
types bin unitM like * 
umall village. Or Is this 
po*sible?"

of Interest either profession 
ally or personally with the 
Issues that come before the 
council."

He is concerned with the 
prospect of Torrance chang 
ing its makeup in the com 
ing years "I believe Tor 
rance will soon lose its char 
acteristic of being an all- 
white community. Though I 
welcome this change. I can 
see need fir some serious ___ 
evaluation of human rela 
tions here in making the The place I'd sav Is Han-! 
transition" t \c\ at the end of the Handi

The Torrance airport   Of Kauai the prettiest vil- 
somewhat of a touchy issue \w jn , ne islands Only a 
to cltUens   also concerns fl.w Wnr^ lonc A love|vi 
Dr. Wilson oUl Mission church Twoi

"If we claim to be the o, inM, cmeral stores A! 
headquarter! of the South- gmall colta^ . |vpe moM 
west area, let's start acting ,<-.,„., MV how cood „ ,, 
like It Our airport has the bu , , fr,,nd of mine s,,yfd 
potential to be a great one thrn> ,nd fald jt WM OK 
If we stop hiding our heads for njm } 
in the sand." ^ .„.. . .i,.BV AAlong that line. Dr. WH- The 1(mn " Sl"py A 
son urges community 
groups to push for better 
conduct of modern day 
youth Special areas of con 
cern for him are delinquen 
cy, drug-abuse, and moral 
awareness.

"Our youth is the pivotal

ileepy 
of white

beach Is backed by a valley 
full of tarn and rice paddies 
Above them are great Cray- 
sre«n mountains It's on 
the rainv sid», and during 
the winter you will get rains 
•«Hnetimes Kven a sweater 
evening rccanionally. 

If you want more p1u«h

"We like trips where 
wr ran be prelly muck 
left *loit r and wonder 
about freighter*. . . ."

point." he reports "We will
soon be lacking open spaces . . ... with high-rise becoming the «;comn.odat.ons the Hanale 
vogue. If we don't face up "•"«•'»» !'•««• »« °"« of 
to the problems this would !"* *** ,.ln tlle ' * ' • " " * • 
cause for our youth. we'r« ^ree m"«"«« of town on 
|0&t» the hill overlcnkins the buy i

Dr. Wilson can lake much R|C cottages Fteellent dln-l 
of the credit for the innova- '"* r*" 1"- Remote and notj 
tion of council interviews crowded 
for committee and commis 
sion members When he ad 
vocated citizens submitting 
application* for these posts 
It was feared that the qual 
ity of the turnout would be 
sparse: on the contrary, it 
was an extremely gratifying 
<""* Most freighters are limit

The Wilsons have three ,,,, ,„ , 2 parsers Thai, 
children Their eldest ,,.,. you ^ ,lone lf ,.„„ 
daughter I'amela is married , lke Of fourie you , re 
and attended North High. „„«.,, wlth |how , 2 _ y^, 18I" w*M7°[f'niw .rin" «n '» v«"^ *  » s""« »«»
cea In I9«4 Number two . on ^^^ ,ut.kv 
daughter Donna Is IB years on f , eil,h , er , rips ,-ve
" •«• ind '" a freihma" *', tak,-n and liked it
iV tam.no She wa, named ^ |oneff ^

=pSS=,
Dr W.Mn ha. wrved on «' h( 'e *?*?' ,  Tl"' nd 1h" 

tlu. board of dim-ior* for fr"Uh V.rcln Islands-.hat 
the Califonua Couiuil on * » *K>*P»r ™* American, 

*  -   - lammed '
Ttiiclier (education, was lr»'"" Bul '
president of the California lhe B̂ tlsh v* TV n * « r« "" ,
Association for Student touched.
Teaching, a member of Phi Somt' °' '"« to* n» "> ""M
Delta Kappa education fra bt>ulh °' sl'ain "«v«r see a;
Mnity, a memb. r of the """'I" Ejua i« one of them
A.nerican Association of ^me Is tnie of Portugal in!
University Profeuurs. and lh« P'"« tree hill towns
is listed in Who's Who in T»ke • m«P »«d work down
the West, in American Edu- and " ff >»«• r»«d from U
cation, and on the Pacific <!uaida at the Spanish bor-
Coast der to the coast

'The city council will Tourists don't go to the :
ruve to weather critical lovely lake country in En>?
times in Torrance m terms land durins the w i n t o >
of major decisions " lie pr^- There are i-ozy hotels with
diets, "and these decisions t'»al fires Just enough
won't always be easy or pop- «no\v to make it seem win-i
nlar However they will test der mnuntain count,A full I
the Integrity of councilmen terv Beautiful Scottish hor I
In light of what's best for of tn-es and stream* and!
the community as a whole " lonelv Honun forts i

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

NYQUIL
Vlcks Cold Remedy

27$149 
SIZE

$1 00 SIZE-l^-OZ. TUBE

WELLA KOLESTROL
79c SIZE-SUPER STAINLESS-PKG. OF 5

PERSONNA BLADES

BAN
ROLL-ON DEODORANT

2423-OZ. 
S1.59SIZ1

J1.57 SIZE

FEMS NAPKINS
PKO 37

S D A. CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAK

98c SIZE aRTA'H SPRAY

COLGATE 100VO5 
SHAMPOO

REGULAR OR DRY

U S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

RUMP ROAST
&
Ib.

LIQUOR SPECIALS

Special Reserve 
CANADA'S PRIDE

BLENDED

CANADIAN
WHISKY

UOMT \\ 
IN soor. 'IN SOOY. 
DlllCAII 
IN FIAVOI

&GUERITA- IMPORTED

TEQUILA 3
FRENCH CHATEAUNfUF C

DINNER WINE

99

FRENCH CHATEAUNEUF DU PAPE '  

| HHH

Regency Room 

CALIFORNIA

CHAMPAGNE

FIFTH 

CASE OF 12 FIFTHS ........ $18 14

CmMlTl ItAtM S SlACn MAW(. Ill H(G. 4»0 ....    ̂ % £

SLICED BACON - 5¥c
USD*. -CHOKI - MriuiNt rot jturnNO   f^ c

BREAST OF LAMB   Vib
USD* XHOlCf Biff - RONIlfSS  ^k^ft C

FAMILY STEAKS VOib
USD A -CMOICf M" M(A.> ^KaA C

BONELESS CHUCK UVib
USD A CMCHC! B(t»-lONHlSS

STEWING BEEF

Mil

CHOCOIATE-(17OZ PRO. 4Vc) ^B^     '

Nestle's Morsels '25
1890 FRENCH, ITALIAN. 1000 ISLAND

Baby rood Milan! Dressings
* _ I F»ESH KIST-CRUSHtD. CHUNKS. TIDBITS AND SUCIO ***   _ _

10CJ Sliced Pineapple4 89
^^ -^ MESH KIST- REGULAR OR FRtNCH * " ^_ | *^

Cut Green Beans 5" 1Vogue 
Detergent

ga-nl 

pky.

EXCELLENT FOR COOKING (INCl. 7c OFF)tA^cinr<i run ^UUKinu (irtn. /c UTTJ ^— ^^^

Crisco Salad Oil : 69
10Soup Mixes

ASSORTED-WYIERS

'•9-
pkg.

 ssio
I FOOD GIANT-WISCONSIN

LONGHORN 
CHEDDAR

/" SQUARl ON! lAYfR

BANANA CAKE

Reg. 
89c

75'
DUlCHAJfU

DANISH COFFEE CAKE 
C

59
ITAtlAN

TWIST BREAD
I'Alb loot OCC 

R»fl 4k O J

ICf CRIAM STORfS

Froth

CRANBERRY 
SHIRBIT

ExclUnt whtn uwd Io 
compliment your holiday 
m«ali or idladt.

79.
FOOD GIANT WISCONSIN

SHARP CHEDDAR agtd o»»t 
9 monthi 89

Nfw fROM SWITZERtAND

GRUYERE
WI1H 

CREAM 
CHEESE 491C

tot.
fikg.

(BIGO -WISCONSIN

MOZZARILLA 
BALLS

49C 89
KNOTT'S PRESIRVCS ^iw'"" *»' '

Aunt Jemima

WAFFLES | •
Bw(kwh«ot or Buiitimilk I

pkg. 43
ORE-IDA . 

POTATOES
NASH BROWNS

2lb

SHOISTRING 
POTATOES  ': 35

1'lb.con. $1 37 
3-lb.can. $1 99

PILLSBURY
Walnut Brownie Mix

Family Size 
23H oz pkg.

UUNORY 0 TERC(NT

WHITE KING 'D'
giant r IncL 

lOeoff

DOC & CAT FOOD

KALKAN
  HORSIMI AT
  BITSOHIVIR

2 6-w. OOC 
con* O 7

Bafftl CASS

PEL MONTE
K>n»...... 2for37e

Cut Cr««n B«oni ................2 for 35c
forly Cordtn P«o». ........... 2 for 35e
Crtom or Whofc Ktrntt Corn 2 for 39c

HUNT'S CATSUP
33°

33.'
btl.

HUNTS

TOMATO U-M. 
PASTE ton


